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ExrPrep State io Shoiv
danklLLewis Beck, two-ti- me sl-ett-e basktteer while

the basketball for Pendleton hish!a Backaroos, is amone; the
Oregon State Rook casabaznen who invade the Saiem high
Viking- - court to test the xaaV-ffopUg.Via.at- o'clock to-
night. . j v-.- ..

Basketeer Beck, it may be remembered, led 1939 toorria- -

If is to be wondered if our
own Emil Hauser, who for
several seasons was assistant
football coach at Willamette
U and who now is chief en-
gineer at Chemawa, may not
be called upon to testify in the

, t5Q,O0O general damasres suit
Gleam 8..,i?,Pop" Warmer is re---
ported. Jto have tiled against the
CsrUs Publishing .compear.

t7araera' - action, . the report
sUdea, -- Is baaed ' on an Satevepost
mrtiele entitled, "Coaches. Pall
Boners. Too," which .waa a eol- -'

laboration of Dr. Mai Stevens,
New York U football coach, and

r-".- A:ffiSIMWI5 IS .... 1 i I J
StVAKSOU
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Stanley Frank, writer. The article
related : an anecdote which as
aerted that la 1909, when Pop

" waa coaching. Carlisle! Indians,
he Indnced '.Tad" Jones, then
head cosich of Syracuse U, to
spars from roach usage in a
forthcoming - game one Haoser,

; Carlisle . tackle., who would be
i forced to. - wear a nose . guard
owing to injuries.

The article . went on - to i say
that the sportsmanlike Eyraeus- -

- ans spared the tackle with, the
nose guard, lost the .game 14-1- 1,

and then discovered that the man
wearing .the noseguard was, not
Haoser bat the Indians line

- coach Wausee a. . .

. : As this . .corner related in a
diseussion of .the. article last No--
Tember 28. the Wauseeka or the
story was none other than our
Emu Hauser, brother of Pete, the
fellow ot the' injured proboscis.
This corner Quoted Em 11 aa sar-
ins that the most' important part

'of the yarn was not recounted In
: the Satevepost farm- U m tuppened,' said Emil.

i "that I blocked kick on the
Syracuse three-yar- d line, ;.tbe
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'jLong Johnny Gee fexpects Portion
Of 6-Foo-

t-9 Frame to Function in
Better Fashion During '41 Season

By WATSOft SPOELSTRA
ANN ARBOR. Mielv. Jan. 20 ( API Th nld Vprmnnf

schoolmaster eyed the long left arm of Johnny, Gee an4 said
he reckoned the Pittsburgh Pirates would get some returns
this year on the $75,000 invested in the six foot nine inch
pitcher.

m

The schoolmaster, Ray Fisher, University of Michigan

No Trade RMc
i HasMtidote

a

Selectire Service ! Seen
Correelion for Hnlins' -

i. Aimed t Tankees
' rB. WHTTKET ilAETTN

KEr- - T0RX; Jan, 20-cr-ae-r(caa

league club euaaaa,
wo,- - in passing the

rule dug a boleee)
deep they comldat climb out with-
out i. atepplag. an ' their 4?J- -y.

have aad a good, stout ladder teas-
ed to them if they really wan t t
leavis., this pit et eabana

The ladder la aelectlru serrleu,
which gives these a chance to eer-rw-et,

what generally tls coaUered
an obvioua pop-fl- y error, aa well
as tha.moet spiteful piec ef dls-er- ia

In story legislation ever suc-
cessfully eagiaeered aad to cor
rect It without being forced to
admit they had! made aa error in
the Crtt place. '

' Although the Tery Idea was
by the spoaaora, ft

waa-- generalTy agreed In baseball
circles that the i rule' waa adopted
for ( the sola purpose of putting
added weight oa the New Terk
Taakeea fa the league race. At the
time .It appeared that the Yank
ees ad taken a SS-ye- ar lease .op.
first place and; the only way to
break it was to find a legal loop-
hole somewhere, .

. Bepeal Wanted
Anyway., much to everyone- -

confusion, , the Taakeea wilted un
der .their own weir hi and DetrolL
aa inoffeaaive deaerving erah.
awoke one morai&g to find Itself
with the hampionahip and very
much bewildered about ft alL

Undoubtedly the dub own era
would have liked to have repealed
their rule, aa they had net antici-
pated this turn of events and they
had; nothing against the Tigers,
bat i to do so would have bean a
vtrtaal admission that the rale
was, aimed at the Taakeea alone,
Consequently they vary resolutely
stood by their guns, shedding nay
teara of aypathy in private. t

Now Dade Sam has taken a
hand, making It very easy tor the
owners to say In effect: -

f . Tigrrs Ttrt ,

"Inasmuch as there la a strong
possibility that j selective service
will make serious Inroads in. the
playing- - strength, of various dabs,
we feel It would be unfair to add
to (he burden of any one dab
by discriminating against It in,any
way aad wo hereby rescind the
rale prohibiting .the pennant .win-
ner' from miking" player deals
within the league." I .

Oddly enough It appears right
nowl that the 'champion Tigers
might be the first dab to be af-
fected seriously, by the draft, la
which case the lao-ti-- Se rule la
a distinct blow. ; -

It is reported that Haak Grean-ber- g
'may be la the army by June

1. and taking :Greeaberg away
froth Detroit would - be akin ta
taking the ateain away from a
steast engine. The dub still would
be there but It wouldn't have pow
er enoagn-t- o wnistia lor a
lng- - : . j . v

At ay. raU 4eidab.4
bars a- - goveiment-mad- e -- ecasu
for correcting an error, and it ftwasnt an. error, they can eerrect
it anyway. - - :

Pairishe Leslie
j Set 1st Mating

First ParrUh-Le&- il basketball
meeting of the 1041 sot son this
Friday-eigh- t win culmtaato City
Iatrasaaral league j first rouadfiring. J . -

The two Junior Ihich school
alnu are alated. to meet at Par--i
h preceded by a 7 edec

claah between eighth grads taama.
Other 'Maral meetings daring

the Week lad ado i Reds ys. Glantt
aad: Lslie vs. Greena. Tuesday;
Partiah vs. Tankeeav Wedaeaday;
Reds vs. Taakeea and t Taakeea
vs. Greens, Thursday. !

Last year.. for the first time la
the: athletic ralaUonahlp between.
Parris h aad Leslie, the northaad
Junior team maaterad the aeut---
eadera. This year Parrtsh Is de-tarm- laed

to regain mastery.

Ducks on4-Cam-e

Trip Into Empir
STJGENE. Jan; lHR-To- ir

games in Ova days face the Uni-
versity of Oregon basketball team
which left hers today for Pa la
ms a. Wash--, and' Moscow. Idaho.

The Ducks will play Waaalng--
tout. State college Tuesday -- aadWednesday and University of Ida-
ho "JTrlday and --Saturday.

I ! 1 i

SteelheadlRuii'Is
Heavy, Tiliamook
TILULMOOK. lOrSL. .an. 1-0-

WV-Gu-y Smith of TTUamook soadena first sprlax Chinook:
salmon catch In thlares today
a is-poun- aer xront the Traak rff--

- - 1 1 T

The season's' heaviest rua af
steelhead entered the Trash and
Wilson rivers ever the week sad.
fishermen reported, and many
limit catches wers being mads.

PHI
5f.T. V S. 4VChsa,-.- -l.

Ctrbal remedlea tor ailments
oC atomach. Elver. kidneys,
akla. blood, gland and urinary
system of men and womln. SS
years in service. - Katuropath le

Asi jrcr neighbors
a-o- ut CHAN !,. .

Jen. (niiiisfiri:
JC!aes9 2!2d;de Co.

tit Yart XMrty
gMi Psctlaai Caa Zelr Ca--

Cfltas aaas Tata r aaa San
a7 14 ak a 1 ; as T

tl aaarta. i

Eugene Bowlers
BestSal

Loekridge, Ilartwell Pair
; to Take Blixed Doable;

,Red Cross Winner J

. As hae been the case-- in every
previous meeting between Salem
and Eugene bowlers.-- the Eagene
teama Sunday scored a 1-- 1 win
over capital city pin toesers in
intercity rolling on the Perfection
alleys here. - ?.

June Lockridga and ; Elswerth
Hartwell paired to oop mixed
doablea play, however. and thus
in a measure even stand oft day's
bowling. 1

- Eugene Sand at Gravel outroll-e- d
Senator Food 8hop 2742 to

2C0t and Sharer Bulck's women's
team ot Eugene dropped Capital
Bedding women ot Salem 22 IS to
2134. Red Cross pharmawcys five
gave Salem Its only team win. a
2170 'to 252S win over Eugene'a
Coca Cola team.
.' Lockridga and Hartwell toppled
12 IS pins to win mixed doubles
play.

The scores: 1

Uaaaaa Sat a Oca at
Laa BwMr let til 1T4 50kas Battlaaaa lt 1S4 t04 SST
E4 Johaaaa ISO 1S4 IS S8S
JT. MeKj 1S tit US 640
P. WkJta ISt lit, tit STt

Total 821 70 t4t t74t
Saaator Tao4 Saap

Coa . lt 174 tOt 61S
CUaa . 158 102 18558Pealia i 177 14S tOl 514
Btaoinbock 14 104-.1- S4 614

li 10600
Total S70 S33 04 t000

Saraaa
Schall ISt- - 170 140487
Kan? 100- - its 160 4TS
Pita 147 1SS IT 454
fikort tos ISt 150640
aUlar . 170 " 188 SIS 600

Total SSS 614 S60 1510
laa Crass rsanaacy

Topa Its 13S ISO S17
Pratt 141 tl4 177 6SS
rriaien 198 1S4 100 645
M aaaer 140 tOl- - 170 620
Hamaa S00 183. 168551

Total S77 017- - 870 2670

Skarar Balcka, Bacass aa)
Hantlrr 133 152 145 50
Ricaardcoa 143 137 US 405
Artarbur7 142" 140, 133416
afcCaUaoKB 182 17S 130 100
Bcnoll 154 183 182 610

Total 754 700 734 226S
Capital adB (Laal a)

Ponlia 104 142 lit 10
Clark 14 150 144442
MeCarroll 1S8 124 14S 413
Waaafiala lit 148' 153413
Bataiea 117 144 174 435

Total 4 70S' 722 tl34
afUaa DaaMas

3. Iekri4ca aa4 Hartwell 1210
Mr. aa4 Mrs. C Daarfler 1110
Mr. aad Mra. ' Saat Ba 1100

Bajr aa4 J. Caarrlaftaa 100S
A. Aadenoa aad B. Kaipa . 100S
Mr. aaj Mrs. Al Baratca 1043
Mr. sad Mra. Kaaay Clark . 1030
K. MeCarrall sad W. Gar , ..1027
T. a art aad T. MeCarraU . . MS
Mr. aad Mra. H. Baaackaatp ooo
Mr. sad Mra. Bad Oraat 032
Mr. .sad Mrs.' Krai Garbarta- -' 070

Townsend Powders
100, Trap Shoot

. One hundred straight pewter
pigeons were shattered by Clar-
ence Townsend In lS-ya- rd firing
over the Salem Trapshooters club
tropt here Sunday, easily topping
other performances in the day's
shooting.

' Complete results:
16 yd Hdk

Claraaaa Tawaaaad . 100 10
rraak Far r 04 t4
Baa IUff 03 to
Bak Rick ardaaa ' 02 10
M. U. Caauaiaga 01
C C Jaeaa? , 01 It
C. O. HtlUbraad 01 10
rrad Vlaaka 00 SI
C. Kaala 05
H. Vlaaka 85

I. Cartar -- -, , OS
Tad Walty -4-

7-50 S3
Jim Bird
Olivar Staffaa
R. W.lty
Vrai Baraardi
rrad UKai
Baai Tataa
Gaa Saarlaaaa

d Daaekal
Bin Walt Zts-s- s

Dr. C. A. Kldriadsa

Jefferson Plays f

Donk Basketball
JEFTERSON The Jefferson

gymnasium waa fined to capacity
Saturday night for the ' donkey
basketball game and thrill circus,
sponsored by the Jefferson high
school and Jsfferson Community
Boosters club. ? . f ,

Riders for ' the Boosters "club
Included K. 8. Thurston. C. J.
Thurston, U. B, Thurston, af ervin
McGllL rrancls Martin. Duane
Weldman. and Clifford- - Cole.
Those for the school were Pat
Beal, Clifford Rich, Charles Hart.
William Skelton and members ot
the high school basketball team.
.' Pat Beal was awarded a hat
as the best rider. In the race on
Mala street during the afternoon,
Betty Chilton was the winner, t

Gbli
Uevolta, Eraatou, ILL,' pocket-
ed the fl0K prise at Saai

Fraacisco. '

1 : - r !

Golf flops: . John Bulla, after
winning the Los Angelea open,
failed to finish the Oakland and
San Francisco tournaments. His
game soared to box car figures.
Neither he nor' Dor-- cn qualified
for the match play rounds ln the
San Francisco open. Neither did
Byron Nelson, national PGA
champion, nor Ralph Guldahl, two
time former US open title holder.
All ot them contra ed putter Jit-
ters. .;') ; f j

-- .. . .... . . t ' t

t

Caasplou a.week: Lawson
Little wow the 1040 t epeu
title but Jimmy Drmarrt. the
lloustou, Tex crack shot, coa--.
tends there la at new national

- chjuupkm crowned every week
while the big gaaae players are

1 o tour. With but few exerp-tJo- a
the field la the weekly

msni scorers ana was among ute
top tossers .in the 1940 (meet
both ot which were- - won by Salem.

Bob McKee. the lanky forward
who waa the Individual spark that
enabled the VIks to whip Beck
and mates Ln the final game ef
the 1949 tournament; la' another
Rook likely to see action tonight,

Still other members of Coach
Bill McKalllp'a Rook sqaad are
Mel Helno, lla high hoop-
er; Ben Atwood. of Astoria; Glen.
Warren, of Corvallla: and Charles
Stephenson, of McMlnnville.

Coach Harold Hank intends to
stick with the quint that has so
far bagged seven wins In eight
times out and which Is currently
undefeated ln No Name league
play. It Includes Bud Coons and
Don Bowers at guards. Bob Irishat center and Eddie Salatrom M
Dutch Simmons at forwards.

A preliminary, pitting the Vik
Jayvees against the Salem FirstBaptist team is alated for :10.

Amovich Appeal .

Denied by Board
SHND, Wla Jan. S9-A--The

seventh district board ot ap-
peals here rejected ah application
by Outfielder Morroa Araorlch or
Saperior, recently sold by Cin-
cinnati to the New York Giants,tor determent from US army ser
vice unaer tne selective service
act. It was learned today.

Indications are that Arnovich
win be called for a year's train-ing possibly berore June 1. Thelottery gave Arnovich number
IS 3, which Is SIS ln the national
list.

The board's decision found Ar-
novich in the midst ot plana todepart for Hot Springs, Ark.,
where he usually snends avralweeks before joining teammatea
m training camp.

Cincinnati sold Arnovich to the
uiants December 19 in a straight
casa transaction. He hit .150 In
107 games with Philadelphia and
Cincinnati last year.

Team Ttistle Tops
Armory Mat Slate
. Prince IlakX the rasslla ruff-

ian who popped the Bulldog la the
chin while allegedly attempting
to assist turn last week, this week
pairs, with Balldog Jackson In a
team match against Elton Owen
ana .ex uager, who are to rep
resent tne better things In rasslla
ruckueea.

It'a a fall hour match at the
top of Wednesday nlght'a armory
program, and It is to be backed
up by a second main event which
pita durable Danny McShaln
against Red Lyons.

Salem mat fans are wondering
how last week's episode. ! which
ultimately cost Bulldog his match
with Jesse James, will affect this
w e e k's --friendship" between
Jackson and IlakL

Hopsters Outhoop
Amity, 23 to 11

INDEPENDENCE The ! Indep
Hopsters put their aecoad straight
Polk-Yamh- ill league basketball
victory away here Friday night,
defeating Amity SS to 11. The
Hopster Bees also won the pre-
liminary. SS to S.

Plimas topped the point get-
ting with 10.

Dallas is to be the guest of the
Iadep team Friday night of this
week ln a game that will deeds
second position In league stand-
ings. The teams are tied tor that
spot at present.
Indepe-deai- cB 11 Asalty
Brers ' S Glaha
Graham Dereaae
Primes 10 .1 Janeway
Honk S ! Davis
Soaa S S Williams

Substitutes for Iadep: Marat 4.
For Amity: Shield 1, T. Glaha 1,

Baslrotball Scores
Collrfe i

Michigan 41. Minnesota S4.
Ksasss 41, Kansas State 41.
Iowa S2. Northwestern 41.
Nebraska 40, Missouri 29.
Wisconsin 44, Chicago 27:
Grinnell SO, Carletoa 17. -

Tourneys:
touraaaBeuU is aa stream' as
that la the ual US open.

I

Putting spectacles: Harry Coo-
per, wiry ; veteran, has ' adopted
green glass, aa part ot hla com-
petitive equipment. He says they
aid him In putting. The "specs"'
failed, hla, however, ln the finals
of the San Francisco tournament.
He waa runner-u-p to Revolta, who
without glasses, had If one-pn- tt

greens in 20 holes. . .

- Purse boost: The Oakland
open waa such a ftnaartsl suc-
cess directors will aaeet aoou
to discuss - the urobability of
boosting i from a SSOOO to. a
f75O0 event in .1942. Members
ef the 8 n Francisco U
anea t, which lost aaoney .'
divided oa the matter of ch as

ig from a comblnatkm medal
play-mat- ch play event to T2
holes straight medal play with
a patrse boost ef 910,000 aad
peealbty 11, OOO next year.

baseball coacb. was evaluating
one ot his whose
arm went lame last spring In his
first big league trial.

"All the soreness seems fo be
out." Fisher said today. "We
don't know for sure until he
starts bearing down next week.
Bat Johnny should be a lot better
pitcher this year. He'a only 25 and
should have a lot of good "base-
ball ahead of him."

. . .Work Out Daflr V '"'
The towering Gee. tallest player

In organized baseball, is working
dally in Tost Field House before
departing February 10, for the
Pirate camp at San Bernardino.
Calif. He hopes to slim down to
225 pounds, taking off 10 pounds.

Gee said in early workouts his
arm responded better than at al-
most any lime last season. He in-
jured hls salary wing in the
fourth day of training while pitch-
ing a curve and never left the
bench in his month's stay with
Pittsburgh.

''I'm placing myself ' entirely
under Fisher's direction," Gee
aald. "He'll do the pacing and m
do the pitching. He taught me all
I know and he's the one who can
straighten me out."

At Michigan Gee was primarily
a basketball player but Fisher,
one-tim-e hurler for the New York
Yankees and Cincinnati Reds, in-
duced him to try baseball.

Cougar Cagers Top
Division Scoring

EUGENE, Jan. 10.
State college players, set

the scoring pace in the first two
weeks of the Pacific coast confer-
ence northern division basketball
race.

Paul Llndeinan, Cougar center,
topped the field with 43 points,
followed by teammate Ray Sund-qui-st

with 40.
The IS scoring leaders:

'jusr A&oox "frie pest

Four Considered
For Bank's Spot

Footballers Say Next Move
up to Mix; 29 Turn in

Award Sweaters
MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan.

that four men are under
consideration as successors to
Head Coach and Athletic Director
Ted Bank, that Bank himself was
already In line for two other po-

sitions and an athletes' "upris-
ing" were added today to the al-

ready jumbled picture ot Univer-
sity of Idaho athletics. ..

The latter development brought
more Into the limelight friction
around Graduate Manager Gale
Mix, who already hai Ijeen cred-
ited by sports writers' and some
others in official positions with
action leading to the dismissal
last week of Bank and Assistant
Football Coach Robert. Tessler,
and the resignation a week ear-
lier of Basketball Coach Forrest
Twogood.

With the remark that the "next
move will be up to Mix," 29 foot-
ball players on the campus this
term who received football let-
ter sweatera last fall turned in
their awards at Mix's office to-
day.

Sara Sweatera Cheap
Mae Beall, quarterback from

Santa Ana, Calif., aald the sweat-
ers were "cheap, hand - me-down- s,"

as compared to the usual
tailor-mad-e gridiron letter sweat-
ers. ' t

Four other 1140 lettermen who
are not in school have been writ-te- a

to, asking them to turn in
their sweaters. Beall aald. The ac-

tion followed a meeting-- of the
"I" club. v

The athletes did - not disclose
whether their action waa taken
solely on account of the quality
of the awarded sweaters or If
also in protest of the dismissal
of Bank, under whom the sweat-
ers were earned. Beyond Beall's
statement, none would comment.

On the coaching line, Orville
Holt of Albion State Normal and
Guy Wicks of the University of
Idaho, southern branch, were ru-
mored to have the Inside track
to succeed Bank. Two others re-
ceiving support for the position
are, supposedly. R. L. . "Matty"
Matthews - of the - University of
Portland, ill J. . A. "Babe"
Brown, Moscow high school coach.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 20-(A- VR.

U "Matty" Matthews,
University of Portland football;
eoach, said tonight he had not
bee "felt out" aa a possible
successor to- - Ted Bank as
coach at . the University of Ida-
ho. ;

.
' -

Matthew, who coached at
Idaho from 1022 to 1S2A, also
would not aay whether he
would be interested la. the posi-
tion.' Announcement that Bank
would not be rehired was made
last Saturday by the president
of the university.

It likewise developed today that
Bank himself had been consider-
ing sine early this month con-
nections at two other institutions,
one In the mlddlewesf and anoth-
er In New England. He admitted
the "possibility", of a connection
today, but would not discuss
names.

Pres. Harrison C. . Hale, who
last week announced Bank's dis-

missal 12 hours after, he had in-

dicated that Bank was 'Hot In-

volved In the ahakeup, explained
a contradiction in hi release by
saying Bank would have to leave
the Idaho campus for a year to
be eligible for. reappointment aa

- i - -athletic director.
Saturday he aald Bank, would

bo "favorably considered" for the
appointment as athletic director
in the same atatement announc-
ing that Bank would bo "in no
way connected" with the univer-
sity next ear. ,.

5 blocked kick 1 leading to oar
winning touchdown.'

Told Another Tale. I
i, .Upon the. same occasion. Emil

recounted another bit of Warner
substitution strategy that inyolTed
the Hauser brothers. This time the
Carliales were playing the Ha-
rvard, and. again .. Brother Pete
waa pretty well banged up.
. s And this time, so Emil related,
Pop got Emil Waaseeka. (Hauser)
Into the game for Brother Pete
Hauser by the simple process ot
baring Emil all ready along the
sidelines, to which point Pete
meandered at the first possible
opportunity. Pete merely stepped
out of' the game and Emil stepped
in with no one knowing the dif-

ference.
Inasmuch aa Pop. in bis ac--.

.tksa, which, he filed in Santa
county superior, court,

aa reported. to i. deay the truth
of Saterepost story. It

' woold aeesa probable that our
Emil might be called upon' to
Xflrat or deny the story,

i " Brother Pete, who attained all-- I
American -- recognition, while plar--'

ing ToT-po- p Canities, met death
In an automobile accident- - three

'years ago. --

Baseball Buzzes.
Western International league

rumors, picked up - from hither
amd yon (Ed's footnote: This de-
partment la ' not liable for the
veracity of either hither or yon):
Eddie Marshall, Portland Bea-

vers second baseman last season,
may become Tacoma's manager,
replacing Bobby Garretson, who
may or may not Quit baseball in
favor of a full time Job In the
Seattle shipyards. Marshall's

:niove would depend upon his
ability to obtain a free agency
from Portland, of course . .
Berate deViveiros, former Spo-

kane skipper. Is ; among the can-

didates for the Wenatchee mana-
gerial post.

Bobby Baer. booted out of
te Senator fold last season
while aadgtug the nugget at a
390 rate and while assisting
Skipper Griffiths to maintain

. the highest double killing rate.
im the circuit, la reported al-

ready drafted into Una; Sam's
ctuk ud sow t Fort Lewi.
. . . Portland is reported ready
to take Bey Helser and Eddie
Wnaosi tat apt-ta-

g training
look arrancecnemta.

ITrs former ,Wenatchee base-balle-rs

are. reported as ticketed
for tryeuts with the Beavers.. in-elud- ing

Danny Escobar, Arnold
Trailer. Hank Boaetti, efty Jack
Hawkins and Frank Milan! . .. .
(If . all . these report are true,
It begins to appear that Portlanad
la working with everyone who
Willi work with Portland, but that
the Yankee chain is the number
one helper.) I ;;

'

Only Two Repeaters.
If i all the reports, p I n s the

known facta, turn out to be facts,
this Is the way theWI mana-
gerial posts would line out for
the 1941 season:
: Salem- - Baaay Griffiths.

Spokane Bay Jacob.
Tacosna FdtUr Marshall.
Wenatchee Beraie deVivie-ro- a.

Yakima Goldie Holt.
Vanceuter--Bo- b Brown,.

Thus, the usual managerial
mortality rate la the WI would
be maintained, 'for Bunny Grif--

' fitha - and Goldie t Holt would be
the only repeat from- - last sea-
son. However,, the only certainties

: at thie writing, as far as yours
sincerely knows, - are Griffiths
here --and Jacobs at Spokane. v

Actually, . I doubt very much
If Ruby Robert Browa will make
food his threat to do his own
managing or It deVivleros takes
the Wenatchee post? However, , I
was one of those deceived doodle- -
bags who didn't give the Oregon

f hoop team a ghost of a chance
' with the Oregon Staters last Fri-

day, either. - - .

BOB McKEE

Bowling Scores!
CetOOMClAX, 1 OTTS I

rriaaaa'a ranara
Pally ISO 108 14S 71
Pataraaa 141 1S1 1SS 44T
Paaaa --
Pattaraaa

1ST 14T 101 445
i sa-

lts
ITS le 491

friaaaa SSS 100 STS

TaUU . T4 S8T TOS S4ST
t-s- . xsHaatlcap 1 1 l 8

144 114 1SS 4SS
C: CalnaSt art. la SIS 101 S4
Waaaaaa - 100 10O 101 SS0
Bars- - 1ST 14S 140 110
Oraat 18 1SS 101 S81

Taial TS8 SOS ni S44S

S rack's Vaa Cars
BarrU gta IIS 144 IS 454

. ...nd 1ST 1S4 ISO 41T
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Vik Grappler .Vie
2 Spots ; Wednesday

Coach Tern C 11m era's wrestling
squad' of Salem high has a doable
engagement Wednesday, one sect
tion ot It traveling to Saverton
and the other to Chemawa.

Teaterdaya billed engagement
with Albany waa cancelled due to
sickness of the Bulldog coach. ,

!

Lebanon' 27, Toledo 20 j

Sparked by Forward Denny
Miller with. 11 points, Lebanon
crnlsed. to a 17 to SO win over
Toledo ln a. league seven 'game
game played at Corvallls Saturday
night. Up to the final two min
utes ot play it was anybody's:
game, bat Millers shooting start
ed connecting to cinch the game.
The halftlme score was Lebaaou
14, Toledo 11. Simmons with
eight counters was high point
men fer Tolede" " -- . -

Congregational
Now Lead Circuit
Congregational' eager contin-

ued undefeated In the C church
basketball league last night, de-
feating the Lutherans 42 to It
as BradshaW bucketed s

and Dietrlck It.
First Baptist moved Into sec-pla- ce

with a 23' to 22 win over
Presbyterian, while Court Street
Christian dumped Summit Meth-
odist Into sole occupation of the
cellar with a 29 to 11 drubbing.
Presbyterian 22 23 First Baptist
Adams 3 1 Gamble
McDonald 6 4 Gallagher
Gahlsdorf 2 C Morley
Fatton 10 Oof frier
Bates e 2 i Casteel

Substitutes: for Presbyterian:
Burns 4. Silverthorn 2.

Congregational 42 26 Lutheran
Bradshaw 11 Fox
Peavey 8 2 Mlnneman
Smith 2 11 Battalion
Yocom 10 10 Meyer
Dietrich 6 2 Endresen

Substitutes for Congregations! :
Sheldon 4. For Christ Lutheran:
L. Hopp 1.

Summit 11 SO CS VJhrlstlaa
Southwlck 2 4 D. Armstrong
Welborn 4 12 Priem
Adams 5 2 L. Armstrong
Lippert t Wlcinwider
Blankley R. Armstrong

Substltutea for Court Street:
Tennis 2.

Eberlys Injury j

Said not Serious
While at first thought to be

of various nature, the knee Injury
sustained by Howard Eberly. Wil-
lamette basketeer. In last Satur-
day night's clash with Multnomah
club here, . yesterday was ldent
fled by x-r- ay as a sprain. r

In reporting the nature of Ebt-erl- y's

injury. Coach - Howard
Maple aald the lanky pivoter prob-
ably would be In shape to play
within a week. 1

Although busy with examinai-tion- s

throughout most of thisweek, the Bearcats will return to
action Saturday night providing
a suitable opponent can be found
ror them.' Maple said.

Sand Fro
By RUSS NEWLAND

SAN FRANCISCO,' Janj Zt-V-P)

--Raking the traps after the win
ter circuit tournaments In this
areas' ' l" h'

- Golf history will be - repeated
for the first time In many years
when tour "elder . statesmen of
the v game- - Bobby ' Jones, : Walter
Hagen, Gene Sarasen and Tom
Armour match- - ahots

r
in eihlbl

tion rounds at the Bahamaa Conn
try club. Nassau, March IS and
IS. : .: - -- i j

'. Ilfll be the first time stnei
the 1920's this quartet got to-
gether la a" foursome, says Fred
Corcoran, tournament bureaumanager lot the PGA;. Corcoran,
here with the sharpshooters mak-
ing the winter tournament awing,
received word the-- Duke of Wind-
sor will definitely make It a five-so-me

on the March 15 date. Hai-ge- n

and i Sarasen will pair' off
against Jones and Armour 'thefollowing day. .!.-: - .

o ri nn
Lfa4maa. WBO S li T 19
84roi.t, W80 S IS 10 S
Tarsar, Ua It 1 T

iilimi, Orfs 14 4
Tiwutit, Onpa S I II I
Hlitaa. Iah S It S

ebrt, W80 ' .. 4 IS 1 t.
Harris. Jaaka S . S
Daltkr, Wak 1 IS 0 S

Gilaarr. W8G t IS
Batts. WSC S 10 4 S
MaMer. OSO S 0 t
McNiU, OSC S It 0 S
Ar4ra , Or(oa S , S 4

aai-- - OSC S S 4 S

40
IS
St

.siSt
tl
t

4
S4
J
?

Traps of Winter
Proceeds will go to the, Red

Cross.
Hagen, Jones, Sarasen and Ar-

mour . have reached the creaky
bones stage but their records are
unsurpassed. Among them they
have won S3 of the world's ma-
jor golfing titles.

At one time or . another 'the
Duke of Windsor, when he waa
the Prince of Wales, has. present-
ed the British open trophy to one
ot the four.. Hagen. won its four
times, Jonea three times and Sara-
sen and Armour each once.
- Hagea ; .. telegraphed, Corcoran
from. Detroit he hae gone Into
training for the matches. : .

" ;'"

- JLoas; shots: Players' listed as
SO to 1 ahota wow . the first
three - opes touranseuta
1P41. , John Bulla of iree-bor- o,

NC, dabbed SS30O first
saonejr t Xoe Angelea;
ard Dodsou of Kswaas Caty
the Bloo OakOaad mtm 1--
tripla tie pUy-o- ff aad Jh J
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